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EirY.t nnm. , Atl.ntln and Pucifio he said, shbwcd that a notlflcatlon not
' .I'"n" the throat and cannot llve many months. ia ,n oa K ,.. a l bc.mdi ujat Jtrs, uune nas AMponnDM- - . . ... . l'ortaKnl tut uccnmoii lor Oucon Victoria, who invariably eats 'ana connuni 01 incimiuci 11 11. m tt. 1

T. .-. m. necessary, anu lorcign recosn.uou 01 , ; ,., " ,, ....l. : IOr ntl UWT1 AWIUlUCaW.
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vorv nhortlv Imloni h.foro tho houso Netherlands to Portugal and tho Portuguese last couple of wce.in;. when she was forbid- - gram.) Nebraska residents lu Washington ieKrH vnnn Vpoii Kihltitta nt

Oatkok for n IbmohtuettB Oontrnotloa rc.viradm.nl7raSn m.ght to es?ab...hed -- Pcctlv posts. It I. bel.eved a difference to drive through tho park In a closed car- - ln which they celebrated the re.ult of the Bluhed H.P Victim Onlj to S.T.
. .. . .. . .. .,i has arisen on tho sublect of thn pxiniiatiir rlr.co. Kiinduv last the nuccn kept to tier rint ntrrtlnn nt Artnorv hall this oven. mtTnAnn Urn. 1 rrhlx ivni PntUi--n .lnv TT.. T!f.n. i n 1.1. Dom in mo urango liiver anu ine uun. - .. .. . r . . . . .

- - - . . - - . , . .. .- -.. i unu uiiu.uompany is xaToramo. colony. Sir Alfred Mllncr he added; would lo lno uicn consul ai iorenio aiarqucz, room xor an enure uy, mni uue una uui ,,lg, xuo nail was mBgniuceniiy uecoraieu, at tho international Live Stock exposition.
tin annnlntpil cnvrnnr nf hnth wnicu mo l oriugucso government nos wun- - Known io iur uuu im: ii""i upon cacn cnair being pmceu an American tho regular judging or stock lias nn- -

ti... V ,....! iih.rai mem. drawn. goes at tho castle that sne has said sno nn(t with the oatr.ot.e inscription: "The nag lshcd. ncd today twenty-thrc- o students I III RV I I5TFNQ UITU Ancnonrn ATTruTinnrionnrr. mr nrmnnrn IK nncnillDir '"' u i mi.c, - i ... i 11.11...1 ..,,1.1 ... k .,.1.. I m hiur n( Ih. ilmlh ... ...l...i... ...1...1 .t. m .. il. . 'it., ...... .... ...1.1. .. " w " " nuanum n i un lun
rluUnLo nnL nLUnnUCL no ninounnuLL l., xj,u, Ai,.,in a fnrmer cantain a,..o.v... ucmnu iuiuiku uha huh.iiu uu... a,Ui u ou. .. . .w ior fiooraimi, nouriuiMi iur uiu rms. n utu 11 tunus iiih nnnuuiiui.il tuiium" wim ca- -

... mi... ..., ,.r,,n,i appears to havo been emohas zed. perhaps of Empress Frederic any aay, as tne uoc- - ... nresldent of the c ub called tho meet- - h b Its in tho various denartmcnts started
01 mo ADcrneciisniro iniiiun. ,, ' ... ... ..! . n..i,,. " ' ... .. . - .. . . .. . . .L. ..

0....11, .u hn to "ul """5""" miiHieuiiouauy, uy uie pe- - iuio uiu uuum ,nE w oracr a mousanu nags wniyinR inspecting anu pasting on me merlin 01 mo Cnlm nrmrnnnr of Ilin I'rlmn.rnary Department wen rifrn "" . ,..o KUlmr "rmm .01 iving unanes toast, 11 is aiso wniBpurcu ui ,uutmj "n ran rampant. I'rcsinont animais on exiuumou tnai nan not uecn rp .
to iu.p.s., the br0 Tt rn?cX" Mr. Chamber! Qaoon Victoria at tho banquet given ye.ter- - Into a dozo at meal tln.es. and the other SnyiIoPP of tho ,ocal organlzntlon , a short passed upon by tho' regular Judges. Prlies '"'"f8"" h; W"d" Court... ,. ....... in 1 o..iv. Afrien " voiug 111 iioyai naiuco io vicniuuy, wiii-a- imnuih u.. a..u.o Bnwri, intrnduceil tnu senior senator irom 01 i,vuu in casn anu a suvrr ironny nro - - mcrem ,. urenirst lam. say ng. uu . , '

a Admiral Sir Harry Holdsworth Ilawson and pretending to review the colonial volun- - Nel)raska, John M Thurston. as chairman offered to thoxstudents showing the best Vlrilblr ArTected.jnnnatrini iiminry. . . .a I lno omcera of the Br t sh fleet now lu tho tecrs, sho fell fast asiccp. ncr carnngo . ,,, (inr. nml hn npnalor. who was ludgmtnt. this do nt to bo deeded by the
iieuicnant governor 11 r,ver TaguS( nnd by tho toegrnra whlch lho windows wcro shut and she was rapidly , , . b , IoP nyo mtnule8 talked about regular Judges, --Who will cjiamlno the stock

afterward to uriven nomo. ino uuuci- - uuuuuuioui) illc tlio students and decide.....1.1 . nnnnnil. 'us dispatched Victoria, Nntirnnltn. passed upon by on r... ............
WASIUNOTON. Dec. 7.Ncvcr since the f0Tcrn7,cn""" " ' "..i....i thanking her majesty for sendlnr tho fleet vuils among thoso nround her that the nm.vmor nf Ohio was the first tho nurits of tho different animals. The .on m.. . " .7'? lpTl1'

fctrlh of the new navy bill has there been "ut nl ne.c"," "7 h 1 wii?. and for the friendship thus demonstrated. queen U at last falling. One of them paid nf,er Senator Thurston had con- - work of tho students drew an lmmcnso 'A Z ,." " 'r. 1n
.uch gathering of sh.pbundors and metal "JU Mu"S Sat ho .ssu " "eg to record.telcgraphcd the king yesterday to your e"rP Xdcd" hUta Ho told about tho crowd to the exposition. Sd ml ,ut ?y V?5 H o"if 01 1"
kings as wera assembled ln tho omce of tho ,.l .., t,..,.i, !-, "m great satisfaction at the frank and ordered to get everything In readiness to ..uMl. D. rilmnnIcninir In ono ot Ne. Tho contest Is not yet completed. "An ex- - CaMln hSfn,n i. .;:i"n:"i
secretary of the navy nt noon today to wit- - 'v Tcntrons, which "J1 alliance uniting Kngland and Porta- - move to Osborne on tho 20 th "nficments congressional dl.trl;ts that ex- - an.Inlng committee composed of rxperl- - p!cture ,e "y h",.-Vdu-

r.neas tho oponlng of bids for an amount of rom 11 0 0 m ZtMtvJl 8a, n,ay bo countermanded at tho last raomout. ... ...-- . 300 mlIcg no Btatcd ouccd Judges among vo stock men, two ln lhp i)Io,,v ',, r"Vitslssjtzsswjss rHS tsrj-iJi- S
sK-f- -s rlri!i:.7:NSxu?'ir.."Fr -- M ... jsSass'js.rr

about $50,000,000. secretary loft gran od. glories of Portugal. Our mutual' friendship mcnts or condition a week ahead." Nenmor lln.i...'. Urccptlo... ofllcials of tho Kxposlttcn association gave
gorornniont had laid down hreo Newspapers hero assert that tho queen Is In tho midst of ono of Grosvenor's periods nhTga,nMcabinet meeting for the purpose of pro- - tnd ,.ioso alllnnco are strengthened by his- - t0 forty rcgular Jlu,gc3i

siding at tho ceremony. Associated with objects The firs of these was to end the tory and tho blood shed together in causes In her usual health, but the above aro tho Senator Hanna. accompanied by Auditor whlohqwnil n brilliant affair. Tho dls- - without Lal
him were chiefs of tho groat naval bureaus, guerrilla war. it would not .urprl.C him wWch havo , becn juat... truo facti. Andrews, made his appearance on tho stage t,nguUhc,, partJ. adjourned to tho nmphl- - 7LagZ estlmouy adduced bv thoAd- - " tho Uoers had destroyed more farms nn'1 tho ovnl,on ho rceolvod was rPn' Bro,ecuuSnAdmiral Hlchborn. Admiral Melville, Mmlnl that the wortl3 ln time to witness the most Sho flHm.ral O'Neill and others. Among the spec th. English Never in history had of th(J , hormonlzPd wUh tho thoughts SHAREHOLDERS SHOW WRATH taneous and hearty to a marked degree. It magnnJnt nnd spectacular scene of tho Im' Olln
fatorswere: Henry Scott. Charles and Kd- - a war been waged'with so much humanity ot the K0Vcrnment Rnd peoplo of Qrcat was several minutes before General Ores- - ent?re exposition, the splendid parade of Swd t.
win OrAmp. Mr. Trigg of tho Itlchmond I.o- - The women had been deported on y for Londoner. Intcrr.ted In Strntton'. venor was allowed to .proceed, which ho prUo hor8C3 , harllc8s. Tbla castlT h7dJealous and hat Mrs Castle
coraotlvo works. President Morse. Manager their protection. Tho native populat on MADRID, Dec. 7. The Iraparclal says It Mlno Kpre. did eventually by thanking tho oudlonco Bcene aroused the spectators to round after fl"untcil
Newman and John Lindsay of the New York anawcrablo for tho acts Of proved out- - c0n8lder8 tho rtlplurfl of rrtatona botwoen Their Anger in .Mcetm. for tho enthusiastic reception to himself, roun(, of nppnusc. On th dav of ill L ZLllrZ'

tho Delaware rago of women and children and It had been Hoan(, ami bo 8Cri0US. looking sldowlso nt tho senior senator from MlI.M?herShipbuilding company, new PortUgat to vory Tho two ,,ay8. Balo of Aberdeon-AfiRU- S M Cnstl had Into the hou.oriver concern: Manager Clarke ot tho Nlles own that In no case had n Drltlsh soldier It add8 that ,t WCB duo to the lntrlgUf8 0, LONDON, Dec. 7.--A meeting of peoplo Ohio. breeding cattle was closed today, 100 anl- - h TwUa passlnp tad Miss 1

Tool company. Louis Nixon of tho Crescent been Justly hecused. The farm burning was Guat BrlMn further aegertlnK that Portlv, interested lu Stratton's Independence mine Scnator Hanna was snappy, earnest and nlR,, navlng becn soId for ft gcnoral aver. , , 0 To? and CwTtSo

works, President Olcott, Judgo Payson nnd greatly exaggerated. Lord Roberts haa ga, u now undcr the tutelage of Lord sails- - today attracted an Immense attendance ot forceful when ho was called to tho front age ot 340 each. Tho highest priced bull nnd denied it rl led hnr h"
Manager Tost of tho Newport News works, sanctioned tho burning of farms as punish- - Durr. shareholders, who passed a vte of no con- - t0 te how lt n came about. After pay- -' wa9 Woodlawn, calved April 9. U99. and Mr8. ca.tlJ Tad tho witness declared em- -
V. 0. Wellington and II. T. Elwell of tho went only lu cases of complicity In the re- - observers think tho speech and telegram fldenco ln the board of directors, after one lng a htgU compliment to tho people of Bold by D. It. Plerco of Crcston. 111., to uha Icallv beinin the I her
Kail river works ot Massachusetts, tho hellion or damngo dono to tho railroads. Tho constitute nu lntlmotlou to tho world that of the stormiest city moetlngs on record. Nebraska, and the courteous treatment he L. McWhortcr of Alcdo, 111., for $1,205. The with the i'rtuor attain and Xin nnd eom- -
Moran brothers ot Seattle. President Tay- - government sustained Lord nob.rts. ab- - Vorlugnl cnn count on 8trong support if Tho whole meeting was disorderly. The recolvod nt ther hands during tho three highest priced cow was Adeline of Meadow- - peing tho defendant to attack her antag- -
lor and Mr. Tarbett of the Illsdon Ship- - solutely. Tho government was bound to cceBHary. directors wore hissed and hooted and the dayB ho wn8 ln tho 8tat0( ln explanation brook, calved December 23, 183S, and sold onlst In selNdcfcnse
building company, John Dlaloguo of Camden lenvo dUcrctlon to tho military. Whtlo It Is not denied that tho minister words "scandalous" and disgraceful and of tho rcn80n why ho wont Into the cam- - by D, Bradfuto & Son of Cedarvlllo. O.. Durlnir her thrllllnir recital of the two
and a number ot others Identified with ship- - Tho second object was that when notl- - of Tho Netherlands at Lisbon nnd tho mln- - accusations of fraud were hurled Broadcast. pft,ftn nU fm flvo yearS( l wa8 v. Maxwell of Melrose, la., for $1,000. women rolling over ono another on the floor
building. flcatlon was accomplished a crown gov- - jgtor of Portugal hero are temporarily Tho earl of Chesterfield, who presided. ned mangncd condemned and cartooned r,lltP ', m their combat tho sowtntors riveted their

There were eight bidders and most of tho ernment would bo Instituted. ,,Rylng the)r po3t8. ,t ,8 ly de- - rtad n cablegram from John Hays Hani- - untll at la8t my manhood rogo up and I Jb'1 ' . orei noon In all her in- -
bids were well within the limit ot cost Tho third object was ultlmato'-self-gov- -

clarod that there is no question of tho mln- - mend. 'asking him to announco to tho meet- - dec,dcd t0 mcot faco t0 face , pc0plc, Tho two days Shorthorn sale was also
t monj Mlss M0rXn was direct and no.l- -with closed animals broughtullowod by congress for tho ships. Tho no- - ernment. Utcrs being recalled. It Is explained that lng that Mr. Hammond's connection of Bovora, tateB mA show them that , today. Mncty-sl- x

didtlo. isr onco snp
table feature was tho attempt on tho part Comment, on ChnmHerlnlnM Si.eecli. Dr. Sollr, tho Portuguese minister, Is pro- - tho mtno dated from after tho shortago of

wafJ not tho bcl that t bftd becn plcturcd. 133,265. a general average of $336 per head.
ono u

of tho younger and smaller concerns to LONDON, Dec. S.-- Doth tho manner and cecdlng to Lisbon on a' few days' visit to ore reserves was discovered. His lordship ..arosvenor adn.t want mo t0 g0 out lnto Tho highest priced bull was "Star of tho lmJn th0, CJ n feared
break tho line of tho old organizations, which mnttor of Mr. Chamberlain's Bpeech. whose verbally explain tho difficulties which havo proceeded to say that a cable iBase ro--

Ncbra8kn for the rea80n that x had pianned North, calved --Marcn j, 18J7, and Bold uy
def0nsc that sho would break

constructed all of tho heavy vessels ot tho conciliatory tono was in such strong con- - arisen ln connection with tho Netherlands celved from St.yo Ceo'OK1" lUCKara pi tQ , him looking after his congressional ITBtt" 08,41. 01 "nl"y' "'" V0, "r- -
,.own tho

new navy up to this time. trait with the heated outbursts of the consul. Herr Pott, at Lorenr.zo Marques. Colorado, dated rOctobcr 20, conveyed the a, , oh,0.. iv Dvf i1" ?l Nowburn' Tcnn-,.,,- or ,$V Btato did n?t succeed In"making her con!
While lt is not posslblo at this moment previous evening, havo been received with LONDON. Dec. 7.-- Thoro has been no "rat Intimation of serious misrepresents.. Thcn gcnft(or H t0,d of hl8 hearl Priced cow was nrtM vont In her testimony,

to forecast the results accurately, thero aro universal approval, pleasing newspapers diplomatic rupture between Holland nnd tlon on tho part ot the old management, in to heart 'talks with tho people, who seemed ,v?a """oT lf, i3, "aIndications that ln at least ono instance on both sides by tho evidences displayed of Vortugal, says tho correspondent of tho regard to tho value ot ores. This was not 08poc,alIlr doslroU8 of that klnd ot Clark of Cloud, Minn., to Donahy Oonrt oom prowdrd.
and perhaps two Instances, thoso attempts bold and ablo statesmanship. Tho Dally Standard at Tho HaKue. and the ministers published becnuso It was vague ana lncom- -

and ho said that tho toxt "Let of Kollogg, la., for $005.
.111 v- .- .;..i .hi. -- om nr. nf . v . T.ii ni,mii ,i.ni.n ti,.i v,n win ,..,r tn .i.i.. .n plote. but. had tho directors hod any con- - ?,?. . ... A carload of Tcxas-bre- d cattlo sold at .VPr F c. . . . . .V." .1 "I " " " 7 .u- - .I; .".'ZV..:. ...'.I centlon of tho foreshadowed discrepancy rV.""""" .UD ..""0 .wl".v"" I9.iO tier 100 nounds. the highest Drlce ever wn,cn .DM crowaeaaai y .or mo i
crsjwi. il iuuhb us LiiuuKii Duiuu ui iuu irruLuiiLiiuuiu ciiuruuLui ui iuu ducuuiico ul wiiiun liicv uru ilsbikuuu hi inn caursH 01 i ... . i tiii rnniinpraiinn tun nn .ninn nnr ot i ' - " - .

work will bo bestowed upon the Kali niver Lord Salisbury nnd Mr. Dalfour Thursday a fow days. " v.H"h.: pect anything more,
which for the first tlmo tho liberals ln .Deo. 8. l0.po ot Mr. Hammond ""a "TmJrcompany, appears night amply Justified mov- - LONDON. Tho Xlsbon cotfo- - .plendld picture .of

as a bidder for constructing armored ships, lng an amendment to tho address and that Bpondentof. the .Standard. In a. dispatch ; Z6.', vu,a CC"B1",, 0,1 graphlciilly;
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. engineers" K.. .... .... , , . ... I thirds of tho nudlonee htu bc-.-,t- ' f"'' XCrK Vliy., me miraan wore duubu; - - a . ihow it to be 'cams . .,..- - ,, ,,. , .v of women ,
Tho Paciao.-wttet- too; preseala a HKoiy the government recognized this .necessity giving the history -- of tho Potts dispute, Tho reception that atary got showM ""'" ' '"v An Jlr of WOetlner..n.iin.in in thn Mnran.1 hid. win. ih. Arrnipt nVomntnM.. The Dallr . Mr. ltlcknrd mado afpersonal explanation ..J1-

- P. Kelstor In Macon county, for a.." li.d. ,n Del.,.. Chronicle goes so far as to suggest what, "Portugal's flrst to to fT'S'S.XnM towM&'r'loZ " M M Shavo bee0hea"rd wh" BhG:
In the howover. seems ImposBlblo-t- hat tho reso- - withdraw Herr Potts was made on Novem- - Paclflo and ra? Bnln of called, "Jcsalo Morrison," and Bho made

tteHTtiS tiXSTh. general tendency to g. vo clvl, administration was not ber 17 AttJ'ffSSS'-- as s.depa'rtners caught the spirit of the SV. W f wSTn. 2 her way toward tho witness chalr
ef which is to reduce considerably tho taken untll yesterday. to gie hlni a three months lea vo of ab- - declared audience.,

J278 cech Olln Castlo, wldowor of tho dead woman,
equipment of tho ships, It Is not posslblo "' "Vely Is the program," says th senco and Portugal accepted this solution - 0rl Kutho had Intho serious sldo of his speech Scnator "he bull was Imp. "Druid had. earlier ln the trial, told how Miss Mor- -

Standard, "which the most ardent admirer on condition that ho should be withdrawn Z?' VTifono XJr:"f"1nt to toll which of the bids are tho its tho issues presented dur- - nn risen had forced her attentions upon him.
his admission. 01 1Joer Patriotism may accept as onoring at tne exptrat on of his leave Holland did ' lng tho campaign ln a masterful manner. c;,tlcmllk 6 Swluart of " ho was considered the state's strongestSeotlandlion ior iwo monms. to 11.no means of cscaoe from a Strug- - not rpnlv untll Deremher nh-- n r i mni .....t. ..... ..., v.

Union Iron works. Snn Fmnciaco: Ono glo that bos been honorablo and herolcnlly the rlpht to niako a prior Investigation
sheathod and coppered. $3,800,000; one with- - maintained. Marquoz. Portugal considered
out sheath ng, W,7wi.,ou; "no"lor, "na," ,n T1'e Dally Telegraph says: this Impertinent and withdrew Pi
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tontlon from thn ... . . . ... dnncn nnd ns sho tentlflcd tho faced CaBtlo.

sold uy r.uwaru ui uuuuuu, niiuu., iu. . tho Nebraskans also snlondld. sneaklmr ... who surrounded by Mrs. Wl ey. mother
in. "Mr. siaiemeni Thereupon Holland ordered ' " .

of their sturdy their warmth and ' the dead woman, Mrs, Castle, mother,Kellain & Son of nichlandWilliam Cramp & Sons. Philadelphia: Ono ratlonnl speech a rational minister. No its representative to leave Lisbon and Por- - to Invcstlitnle Clinrne of Cruelty
tholr Intelligence with great fervor.
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sheathed but uncoppered, $1,890,000; one un- - mau on 0l.cr sldo could havo bettered it. tugnl followed suit." In Colonies. Kan( oold on tho rcgular market today J,0""", , front Lt In tnoshenthed. $3,780,000. . . 1t thn nn.tnn fnr ,hn flrRt time to inMnnv tw bt. . tlttlcHeia Make a Joke. twenty-thre- e hend of yearlings
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'yv inor iwo mcni sain ami ma msicau oi irumiug iu nmo patlonce on tno part or Portugal, no numiniBirunvu umi...n. nilssloner Herman and Congressmen UurKelt " " " - ... becan tort'feMcn. ' he'M' aTsotW, hostile misrepresentations." doubt, will put things right and our friendly mltteo of Inquiry would bo tantamount to and MorMr wero aIfl0 mK tbo Bpcakor8. h ghost prlco ever pa d for lamb wethers I889;nrrI08rh0 pijed aSd

mado for two more ships at tho same prlco ino toiionai poinis oui mat ni. iuuS omces mignt naston a settlement, since lt putting mo enum i.u.u.. PeteP jCnSen mado a short talk, as did " v' ' " that sho hnd known Mrs. Castle for about
and under tho samo conditions under the Bnco this uchemo of reconstruction we.a obvious that wo cannot allow our old on tho stand and, ho added, tho govern- -

R j, Schneider. of regrot enchl v,.r. hnr death Durlnr thn
iVro.;dTt eX 8Ll7bvTrnln; su'"'" T lrlTm 2." -r-o 'read, President Mckinley send.itne

Ilannerman" matter ALLEGED MUHUcHtKb IN JAILwith foUowlng t0 tho president ot tho club: at her brother-in-law- 's houso from ono to
,inJstenath'ed,0B3ei(w" ' S!' ?dJ.V "he U, ov"nme,nt lo '

ua? lh;? c ! EXTEND WELCOME TO KRUGER .. ono of confldence m,e mot on was then recclvcd tho note of the cth Inst. U ree times a week and had taken her rid.ln as defeated by a vote of 409 to 116. and andcumspection others,ffiome nrice Mgncd by.yourself regret Men Wanted for KIllInK C.rl.on and
.dpri?yT.oc;rnp.ve works San officials and In forming municipalities." ,, Vria.nt nco.lvr. Form.. K- - The Senate adopted the naval bill after Kjf J JS' Ornvl.on t A.onn. Iw, "nil ho was at Uuowiter "Sd sh" had

F.?n S.C.?lino $4.075,tW. pre.slon of The II.Kue. Hospital- - a short dlscuBslon. Senator Cambos, con- - h'ntt of the Nebraska Itepubllcan imsocla- - Under Arrest. answered lt. She told about
rnenShrsons: Ono sheathed and KEEP BOERS ON RACE TRACK ,ty frv .d . Bervatlvo ropubHcan repres entlng th oven,ng convey to celslor Springs last January and ofcastle's

pered, $3.fi00.noo. , Chnrente-Infcrleur- o, urged tho building of ""JJ gr007jXs. and my appro' MATTOON. 111., Dec. rom pictures n8Ulag ,0 como to see her on tho night
News company: Ono sheathed l'our Thoimnud lleoonocntrndoee to THE HAGUE, Dec. 7. The presidents of twenty additional cruisers to prey upon Slfttlo of the loyul nnd hearty support nnd descriptions sent to Charles Cohcnour. fre .h0 went away.

MUoooPl ' USM,Wo: ono wnshcathed, e ii,rl0d Totlier-nro- ft both chambers have sent letters to Mr. Groat Britain's commerce In case of war. they havo given to tho cause for which wu BtBte.8 attorney of Kossuth county. Iowa, Ju8t bnforo ho ,cft dld y0 telj hlm ou
Tall itlver works: One for $3.Bsn,ono or IirltUh for Army. Krugcr welcoming him In tho name of the The minister of marine, M. do.Lanossan, co'er.,- -

the authorities havo identified John Owens, would flx nlmr wns ;BUed.
two for $3,555,000 each, nil sheathed and states generale. While tho president of replled that tho number of cruisers pro- - regretted and ," and William Dalley as the Miss Morrisonsheathing, for 430.oA). JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 7.--In following tno lower boulo raerely 6lpreBae8 sympathy, bill would sufflco for stopped there. Manderson "Bty th0 murder of August ..nfJ ??In ,m TimhlJriSntSSv tho reconcentrado policy theauthorlt.es lhe president of the Senate expresses aP: knee's needs'. Genera. Merc.er then rose 7eta Carlson llffJol tmoers IZJlVnZlZortr
under tho net of 1B00. hero aro preparing accommodations on tho pr0val of the noble purpoBo of Mr. Krugcr nnd alluded to his speech of December received tumultuous applause.

Krn0.nB. gang who wcro shot and killed
0

i flirt notJohn Dialogue & Son: One sheathed raco courso for 4.000 peoplo from farms in ia nttcmptlng to put a stop to the unjust 4, whon ho training tho army ln cm- - "It continues for tho great republic froleht
tho vicinity of tho Rand. Tho burghers forccd uPon hlm In such a barbarous barkatlon drills so as to be ready for an hn"fl; ber tU w&mZ yltok5Ti Interview In HncU.t Store,

the act of 1900. will be herded ln a laager and will be mnnner and hopes it will result In tho In- - invasion of England. Ho said he was un- - malntcnanco of om supremacy
thelr bodlea thrown from tho train. Owen she told of tho lntervlow ln tho racket

J,?V.r0rI,,: no "heathed and cop- - BtrlcUy watched. dependence of tho republics being assured able to understand tho eensatlon his re- - among the world s great powers and tho
cd a f(jW fl nR0 tQ WMn Btoro wlth Ca8ti0, who said on the witness

PTew?tVrk A notification In the Oaxetto to forever. Ho did not desire support of tho American system that hasShipbuilding company: One appears marks had produced. Jftme8 m on ft m Vow fre,ght tra,n stnn(, ghe ha(, thr0atencd him.
sheathed and coppered, $3,400,000. or two at tho effect that all ablo-bodl- British sub- - Mr. Kruger is receiving various officials Wnr with England, but he thought lt the not only varied our industries and held our

betwecn thlB clty ftnd Terro jlB1.te and Was sho said sho had asked him to return her
. frioo'ESo lrCuiolwummK'nm Jocts aro likely to bo conscripted for service and the enthusiasm of the crowds outside duty of tho government to provide for such w ""V h' .i" w wHi hnTtn !u sentenced to bo hanged at Paris on February letters and things and ho had replied:

WeTtred C0nPe"J frc"uent "ances on the a eventuality. repudiated Inten- - "jarketa --Vou needn't worry; nobody has et.r
tlon six months. balcony. tlon to appear aggressive toward Great v on, Duiiding an American water seen your letters and I guess I'll return

Moron Uros. A Co.. Seattle .Wash.: One aytur Kruvv aun tram nev An oBlclol request h.s been transmitted Britain. link between Atlantic nnd Pacific, and re- - QniiTnrJ RIIQH nRllFRim"sheathed nnd coppered. 3,SC3.000. or two at LONDON, Dec. 7. A dispatch from Gen- -
tn oueen Wllhelmlna for an audience t our merchant marine so tbnt again bO I

S'M Srtw'oToraeh" oral Kltchener' dfttcJ Dnfont.ln, Decern- - --Th0 VomIscho Zeltung. Tempest .in London Teapot. wo will sc. American goods on. American Vere either of you angry!

?rM.PM 7, confirming tho news from Ai wa! ZfK LONDON. Dec. 7.-- The Saturday Review, bottoms." , Iowa and Pl.ll-delpl- .la to, Sail from was not.
under tho act of lOOn. This llrm also offers North. Capo Colony, ot yesterday's date. "V" tho frustrated visit to Ber- - which devotes a pngo to a savago criticism Encouragement from Other.. " Soon " Ther V? ' P il ..I .?? tSI
to reduce tho limit about six months. saying that General Dewot's main forco b '"a"')r 7 M,Viiv' 1- 1- threatening movement,

of President s hopeful view of tu" M"'le K,""r'Union Iron works: Ono eheuthed. $3,460,- - h;d adds that General Knox cap- - ,ln woula l,avo met wlth ua8nont when AB8,Dtant
. Secretary Molklejohn. Postmas- - on.t you'll wish you hadf"pressed, tho futuro of tho Philippines, as exprossod000. tha viait to The and Burely ...., wrnnv ..

A naval board will consider the bids and t,rC' th upPp FT ITPeL?Z U would nol havo provoked Indignation If In his message to congress, dismisses th. ffiii,ftzonS son Scnator Kair- - BAN DIEOO. CM Dec. Kautz "No sir.
report upon them. The acts ot congress doncl near river , , program bad bcon foUowcd president's statement with the assertion banU" received orders this afternoon to sail with- - Wltnes s told rx"
limit the cost of the cruisers to $3,600,000 ' 1 wet- -

and Mr. Kruger had flrst gone to Tho HaKue. that it does not contain a shred or ttttlo Zlt rorroU 'but c?egram out delay to Bouth America and ln accord- - Springs sho had received

each and of tho battleships to $4,250,000 for dispatch also says tha while the Leyds, however, thought ho was doing of truth. The writer quotes from Fred- - .m Rosewater mot
a

nnC8 wUh these Instructions preparations from him.

the sheathed. t.nd $4,000,000 for tho un- - British wero rece lving women at th request
cxtra Blnart wllCD ho cbanBod erlck H. R. Sawyer, author of several works f" orthem lVsLno of nro now bolng hurriedly mado for both "I o asked me to write to him. He wrote

of the Boers, undor a flag ot truce at Bel- - ,,,'",", attomnt to on tho l'cst recPtion 88 d 1hUadoiphia to ieaVe this tho last lcttor,'
"I--

BhB" tary Long expressed himself as fast. Wednesday December 5. a force of 100
a

daka;;hhe0"a701n JJZTZ ZLt orTX. "XSm read" "ort tonlorrow- - Tho CaW0 t0T thl3 hWT 8h, den,e,d Z $L
pleased with the result of the bidding, so burghers successfully attacked a neighbor- - J,6" tho burdou of tho fallro... pllmder and 8lavo trading In Mindanao. "convey NebrMka ?cpuWta ordor ,B not mil',0 pUfbllC' bUt Cama 7 f u'n .,1
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far as ho could perceive It from tho hastv lB lnfantry p0Bi BERLIN, Doc. 7.--In the Reichstag today. tt at tV0TaloM. ranL Krcat 8UrprlR8 t0 Admtral KbuU aU M "l" "'m "u" Tv ,ntter
'
which vnu

reading of tho bids. Ho felt that on tho crowd fith,.r to See llohert.. answering' Herr Roe.lck.r's Interpellation "'"'"L.vd naval officers hero. Orders had been
whole the latter., very liberal. P0UT ELIZABETH, Cape Colony, Dec 7. regretting that Mr. Kruger had not been T'8 "chwjrfflalre?: bratlon

bolng
ot the most brilliant victory of the t .JW ton. ot a, rt tho poke any Wnd of fw, la Chemo

Kleven Vniels to Mr Unlit. --Lord Roberta arrived hero this morning received, but had been "turned away from r "7" commnnTr preoldcntlal redemption ot flKhlp '"r .
cru'B0 Bouth. hut this ,nw"lcu yo".wanleQ W""CV

Bids wero opened for tho construe- - tho Canada, and was accorded a tg" Ued1tte"sa?tmp KeTucky "and Nebraska marks "aepoch not only in the half the ordor 25 bV rd0e,rv,ercVdben Pu ah yesterday testified that Mrs.
tlon of tho. flvo now battleships and six end d reception. Hundreds of the towns- - ry 0

tho other officers of tho battleship now ln history of this commonwealth, but of tho MIbb Morrison had
armored cruisers, aggregating a total dls- - Mk staid up nil night In order to secure ho tlon. Count on Posadowsky mln- -

Con8tantlnoplo attpndcd the salam Ilk to- - republic. In the onward march of progress Hs DRIQF COME written such a letter,
placement of 164.000 tons, and comprising points van age. m"" "JflA " day. Tho sultan sent expressions of wel- - and prosperity Nebraska proudly resumes UXNAHU ANU

Mlss Morrison told ot Mrs. Cwtlo wearing
the largest consignment of material for the "round the town1. received a number of f'a"' na'"" Rooslcker had

come to Captain Chester and has Invited Its place among tho galaxy of republican -
a tlo that Bho (witness) had made for Castlo

navy ever contracted, for at a single bidding. Mrce. and then reembnrked on the nothf Pr?',ou, him t'o prolong his stay untll Monday, when states. We all rejoice at th" crowning SuB.r Bln.nate and HI. French Wife u prUonor.g fac()(
Tho threu battleships' authorized by tho act Canada. would nne'" J;0"" " ""low ho will be received In audience with Mr. trlbuto to the republican policies and prln- - Arrive from Purls on tho ,o glvlng her a mltT0T ft fact
of March 1899 wero never contracted for. ,,,.,. women Iirlven from Home.. loTiZ that It was 2omParatlvely 7a.y "rlscom and his suite, dining at the palace clples that will bo paid when the; ltoral Bent.chlnnd. lt dent(!(, on tho 8tund, Bhe R0
owing to delays In the procurement of armor HEIDELBERG, Transvaal. Tuesday, Dec. r 'rr give expres- - the evening. vote of Notoaka Is P"0"?, told of Castle taking her riding and propel- -

c
ntro1Uersytha. Whether So-'up-

Snew 'JT T r toertaln popular currents of op.nlon. J!oor 0llnln ot U.eery. WU"m 'ZZJTZJ Npw StSSiSt' "g that Uiey drlvo past Clara's hou.e to
aud their homes bocause her Jealous.but R raol, occupying tho responsible post Oxnard of maoDec Edward Oeorge

iTruc o'n inabS y to'rea tacto ti f c,,anC0,Ior f "T TPlr' C.arTTo ws sol.clfo? genera, I
Authority has been granted for the or- - iTrSoZ VeSt cf Tho two Amer- - n.nle. Takln, na.or from Stock,

of the First National bank of
with to thel? sheathing THV ' waa nn8Werab0. ot ny peace of SallBblry.8 government from 1880 to 1813. fanUatlon associations, and his bride, dcclnrcd that gho hnd met Castlo

Selued conslruct WCr brUKbl ,Q by tb9 Drlt,8U Oermany. but also, under certain clrcum. Marie Plchon. maid of Mr. lnVrl0nt o'clock,on 0 tho h eo ipeaWn lait evening at Richmond, rid.- - U.?'0?V '".nerly Mile. of h.s hou.e one night at 11

armored cruisers authorized by tha samo
aef. These points have becn adjusted.

The five new battleships, namely, tho
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Qeorgla, vlr- -
gtnta and Rhodo Island, are divided Into two
classes to compromise upon the 'controversy
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Bpoaker Bnrt an mn ?vvo and Herbert King at Rockdale, Car the Deutschland's arrival. Sho w. abed at 11 o'clock. Bhe denied
the Boer prisoners at Green Point camp, g, Edwardi ..but ho ha8 n0Ver shown razor from the racket
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